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Good Pasture'-HorsesCONCEIVED II OPtl SPIRIT 10KG BRUNCH BIII1S BAD TH I LARGEST MÀNUFACTVKIKG KRTAIL- 
IX S OF 1 RUNKS— BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
IN CANADA.

-

M ARMY 18 NO KITHA8 HAIiION’$ 110. Hi Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
*1

Say Government is Hot Taking Any 
Steps to Remedy Glaring 

Faults.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADJ. W. Flavelle Explains the Attitude 
of the General Hospital Board on 

Present Proposal.

Russian Press and Writers Let Loose 
Torrent of Indignant Comment 

on Black Sea Troubles.

%Gets 3 Votes in 5 From Finance 
Committee—Grimsby Council 

is Entertained.

.......
4 MILES FROM CITY.

W--T

$8 for Remainder of Season if

'■m,With all the grand stand play of the 
Dominion government in their change 
of the military organization of ihis 
country,there are a few prominent men

Hamilton. July (Special.)—Dr. St. Petersburg, July 5.—With the pub- j w Flavelle, chairman of the board
Roberts was again the winner In the llcatlon in The Official Messenger of 6f trugteeg Q( the Toronto General HOa- 
race for medical health officer this at- the official account of the tragedy at plta,_ wrlte„ The World as follows:
lcho7e0nh,mh'enHehe by! -^“and aH the papers aTeTled with , “f

choee him. He was supported uy ___ r , __ letter In The Globe of the 4th Inst.,
Chairman Main and Aid- Nicholson and "i^aS: -Imed -A Careful Observer.” and to

lîailey* Aid. Stewart and East woo K o( thg revolutlonlgt„ the presg reports of meetings held by physicians
r.7 7*. He wiM with one voice declares that the mu- Identified with other hospitals than the
”x*d *t Î*?0® Ith°“l f"! Unies on board ships of the Black »ea Toronto General, for the purpose of <.r- 

0 16 0 a m m ers o , fleet were the result of the rotten sys- ganlzlng opposition to the proposal that
police department* who are Inju «4jtem e ln the Rugglan navy. Cap- the city grant $200.000 to a reorganized
while on duty- John T. Hall. asse,:«- Toronto General Hospital,ment commissioner, will attend 'he ***“ CIad0 aRlrme that the question The statement made by "A Careful 
meeting of the Union of Canadian Mu- of food was a mere pretext, the real Observer"—"The present movement is 
nlclpalitiies in Winnipeg on July 15 at cause being deeper, ln the complete set on foot solely in the interests of 
the city's expense, but will have to lack of sympathy between the men the Medical College"—is wholly mls- 

| confine his bill to *100- Ex-Aid. Dunn and their otticers, most of whom, he taken. The movement originated en- 
wag reappointed a member of the hoa^says, are disgustingly Incompetent, tlrely with the board of trustees of tï*e 
pltal board- The committee confirmed Other writers, some of whom are cvi- Toronto General Hospital. It was con- 
the contracts for the new hospital wing, dently high in the service, oe- celved with tw0 ideas: (1) To give to 

' A special meeting of the council will be, îl1dret^’uî^fu-,?5fA in‘tn^imvv the *lck and suffering the beneflt of a
I held Friday evening to put all the huai-, e0i]yUrrgaDmt ^hal8|^nas sown tnd ‘ modern hospital establishment, a bene- 
! ne"* mentioned above thru, as well as gaping w hat U nas 'o»”. ™ flt which will be denied them if the
. the purchase Of the Rogers dock. ^am^iniimatetoat similar conditions hogp|tale the clty contlnue at

U°v "of pa*imgVi negw tby“awh<fo?nlthe "Fear." says The Slavo, “is the sole P™a*nt, or are Improved only by the 
I , Passing a^new bylaw .**?? basis of discipline in the army and patchwork methods hitherto adopted
1 muPwav 'whk-h win h. buil|Bui!d.’r a navV, and U will prove as poor an ill- by every hospital except the Sick Chll- 
! 5s ?a,y’ C!L * rl J?* ^ 1 u„n, * a strument fbr keeping the rank and dren’s; (2) to assist in the educational 

Dominion charter. The by 1 aw passed joyal to the throne as it has in the work -medical and surgical—performed
: f*w SR, suppression of discontent among ’he in connection with the Provincial Uni-
i charter. A by*aw for the Guelph line people. The government should learn versity, situated ln Toronto.
| a‘" * *.° ggk com pan v .c°o wihc the ie88°" tbat the aoldler* and sail- The urgent need of such a hospital, 

agreed to ask the company to p-iy the 0rs are beginning to awaken as the r venture La sav Is felt bv manv r<ti-^hU'itTan?, 15 ‘use"1811 ^dmirai^K^Tn^ie flight ^ a"d bylvêry 2&ZiïrZ*».

Given . fee*,. in the face of the mutineers*isIbe sib- ^generarnr^n^other^ho^^aLWlth

By way of overcoming the prejudices ject of sardonic pleasure in some quar- tne 8e~ra,, 1 taL
the county legislators cherish towards, ters. — Mrl" ,or Co-Op«r«Hem.
the auto car. the Hamilton Automobile j 
Club took the members of the Grimsby:

HORSES CALLED FOR.DEEP CLUB APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.-Toronto wondering it the great en
couragement mat wae to be made to 
promote good marksmanship among 
the military and the civilians was tjpt 
of the nature of a colossal blurt.

Down at the rifle ranges at Long 
Branch there is a glaring piece of neg
ligence, the butts are in a frightful 
condition. This has been brougnt to 
the attention of the minister of mili
tia, the chief engineer of the depart
ment was sent to inspect the ranges, 
tenders were asked for, and yet the 
work 1» still undone.

It is a little matter of history; it 
needs detail to be understood. So ne 
four years ago, there was an agitation 
for military ranges. The government 
heeded It. and at Long Branch there 
was established what was supposed 
to be permanent ranges. They were 
not. It took but the severe weather 
of the winter, the rains and snows that 
tolipwed, to show the inferior work 
that had been used in their construc
tion. It showed up in a short time 
that the ranges were not of the kind 
that would stand the wear and tear.

When the spring came, the earth fill
ing of the ranges gave way, and they 
caved ln. The government were noti
fied of what had happened and Hast
ened to remedy the defect. Another 
winter came and went; the same thing 
happened. Inferior work cost dollars 
upon dollars to repair. So it has hap
pened until the last year, when con
crete ranges were asked for. At 'he 
10C0-yard ranges these were installed. 
Of the 000-yard ranges, the matter was 
left for the inspection of the engineer

Last

BAGS SITUATIONS VAOAWT.
-

iT> RIGHT ^YOUNG MEN WANTED TC 
i) prepare for positions on Canadlai 
railway»; salary forty to sixty dollar*, 
write for free hook, giving Morse alphabet, 

Telegraphy,

We don’t have to force our 
goods into your hands by 
boast — there’s merit in them 
that speaks itself—East-made 
goods sell on their merits— 
merit in materials—merit in 
the making — merit in the 
values — the most for your 
money—
Put us to the "excellence” test on a line of 
Deep Club Bags—what we are pleased to 
call our 3-piece Club Bag—natural grained 
leather—English sewed - in frame—double 
handles—made for ladies and gents—^

16—18 and 2o-inch—

Gents’— io.oo — ii.oo 

and 12.00—

Ladies’—7.00—7.50 and 
8.00—

9 AdelaideDominion School of 
E»*t. Toronto.ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
-ITT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS CHEF FOB 
VV Hotel Del Monte, Preeton Springe 

per month. Apply J. W, 
Honee, City.

Wage», $85.00 
Hlret. Elliott

\1/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGN- 
VV painter. Address Goodale tc La Id- 
law, Hamilton. Ont.There ere many beautiful 

désigné in electric chandeliers 
show n in our show-rooms fee 
electric fitting*

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

XX/ ANTED—TWO FARM HANDS—AT 
V V orre. J. H. Her lop. Drat farm on 
York and Vangban-roed, Wycbwood Park.

mSITUATIONS WASTED.

TTOUNG MAN, 25. UNDERSTANDING 
JL manufacture of ladle*' muslin under 

wear thoroughly, desires position with A1 
concern : references. L. Kraut, P.O. Boi 
8, Peterboro, Ont._______ ___________________ IfTHE TORONTO ELBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY. LI MITE 3 

12 Adalaide-sfc. Bast. ARTICLES FOR SALE. 38 CloseCLUB BAGS ————— CFCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O rbooae from. Blcyi-I* Mu aeon, 211 
Yonge-etreet. Hei»dHandy little ' reticule» ” for short trips 

away—neat and Mrong—ma^e of eenuine 
cowhide leather—brass trimmings-size 10— 
12—14-16 and î8 inches—

Shot Captor Dead, t Ij—— The need for such an hospital, the
There was trouble w(th ’the l?utl- need ot added facilities for the medical

council around the bay thle afternoon- ioff Works strikers this morning, start- and surgical educational work in the
The coirnclHors were shown how com-, ed by the arrest of a youth while en- province and the magnitude of the un-
pletly under control the machines were tarinS the works. The police suspected dertaking seemed to the trustees to ot the department of militia,
run and how little excuse a horse has him of having dynamite In his pos- establish a field for co-operation be- spring he arrived, and thoroly con-,,
to be frightened of them. The appetite- *«»«ion. On being made a prisoner, *he tween the government of the province, oemned tne ranges as they stood. He 
creating qualities of the machines were £?ung man drew a revolver and shot , the citizen body and municipality of . sald that other ranges should be built, 
also demonstrated, and the township hls c5pi° ^ deadt „ and wa® himself ; Toronto, and the present trustees of the f/lfAa^-eyfJ? 
fathers were given a flr.tdata dinner *°“"led 1by a ^bullet flreU by another ! General Hospital. Thè tlnflër. fnr îh. wnru hàvt ne m
“b£Ki/S'SSi.T;!*'.™,, KS™ « kSSLïSÏÏT 'Si1 “« <55” a.”..,™." "m

■rd.,4%r,,iV.l,TS1« KSKïS r-Kn,‘»UShow to-night by Frank Pluka. The, wjjips » ment, and stated. If you feel warrant- season of the year, that the ranges
lions were kept on the move by me.ms Xn independent Investigation made cd ln granting a substantial sum to- would be of the greatest beneflt of the 
... .. blank , cartridges, cndl by the Associated Press shows that the 1 ward a new hospital establishment In riflemen of this province, yet there ;,re

while they roared and‘leaped about the soldiers did not lire on the Putlloff Toronto. In return for added hospital about one-quarter of the number of
cage at a great rate, they did not .'t- workmen. But there was more or less facilities for ycur educational work, we, the 600-yard ranges that are flt for
tempt to touch Billy or the barber. [rioting, during which some of the as trustees of the present Toronto Gen- 

4re •"Cky Ones. , strikers fired revolvers and Officers eral Hospital, suggest that we be given 
Some hard feelings have been caused: were stoned. Revolutionary proclama- permission to hand back our trust to

around the city hall by the unequal tions were scattered broadcast among the government, that the resources of
distribution of Mundy Show tickets- the crowds, and many arrests were the trust, amounting to an annual
Each alderman was supposed to get made. The managers of the works rental of *25,000 upon properties held
two passes, but many of them complain threaten to close them indefinitely,. If bv lt may b, available for the main-
that they got ml, one. 1 ‘he men do not resume work to-mor- tenaner of such a new hospital »stab-
n» ,„C1nadiarî,l8Leel,Sl°îdS company , tow. lishment, created thru co-operation as
new factory will be 260 by 80 feet. .. ‘ Ongre»» Is Forbidden. above" The resnonse on the nart of

Two Inmates of the asylum, Mary Moscow, July 5.—The government has th ,ov,mment arM the nnlversitv has 
Sullivan and Amelia Dufresne, who t* forbidden the holding of the big con- been* to nmmu. nne^ndminanv «00 - 
caped on June 12. have not been recap- Sress of zemstvoists and other rep.-e- " L ?J^'h
tured yet sentatlves from all parts of Russia, ™” to a*d ln ‘be consummation of such

George Nlchol. acting for the s P called for July 18. a Plan< with the understanding, how-
C. A U arranging a big horse parafle ««rUy Won’t Come. ever, that added facilities will be given
for Labor Day- St. Petersburg.July 5.—Maxim Gorky, toT the medlca' and *urgical education-

Miss Margaret Croly lias graduated ‘be novelUt. wlio is living at Kokola, a‘ worlt a' Toronto University, 
at Mount Sinai Hospital New York. f small village on the coast of Fin- Motives Are the Best.

Richard J. Robb of The Herald and ' ,and- ha* refused a flattering offer to 
Miss H. Ethel Andrews. 320 North Mac- f? ”” a ,tour in ‘h* United States, pre-

after-1 ferrln* to remain at the hour of aid- 
I ing the work of emancipating Russia.

c OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D& 
*troy* rats, mice, bedbngs; no smell 

All drngglats.
“Not how cheap, hut how good. ’

REAL 
PAINLESS

1,25—1.5095c — 1.10 
and 1.75—
A better line of Club Bag* in crow grain 
cowhide leather-full leather lineH-braw 
trimmed—size 12—14-1-16 and 18 inches—

NEW YORK HOUSE* FOR SALE. Ben! 
the Vtl 

second 
The i:| 

7.01.

1

DENTISTS CtOR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
Jj horse*, at the Union Stock Yard*. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephoni 
Junction 114.

CO*. YCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE STS*

Dm, C. F. Kxigrt. Prop.

Early Closing -May, June, July, Aug. 
Saturdays at I p. m.

TORONTO
1 Spiel3.00—3.25 — 3.50 and

3-75—
tlciputd
Pi.ilr.dJ 
the fli q 
bitties
great j

MONEY TO LOAN.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

X DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons 

Call and get our Instalment plan ot Tend 
ing. Money can be paid In small monthfi 
or weekly payments. All business cons 
dentlal. D. R. MeNaugbt A Co., 10 Lai* 
lor Bnildlng, • King West.____________

wr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters 

bosrdlng-houeee, etc., without security 
easy payments. Offices in 48 principe 
cities Tolman, 806 Manning Chambers
72 West Queen-atreet._______________

a 8K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOR 
/V rowing; we loan on fnrnlture, pianos 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; we 
aim Is to give quick service end privacy 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-etreer, first floor

prTK ATMh-IH PER CENT. 
Jb t O.VA/U city. farm, building 
I onus; bouses built for parties: say terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

TEMPERANCE CRUSADE TO BLAME 
FOR SMALL INLAND REVENUE.

Fitted Toilet Bags—real alli
gator and grained leathers —
from 8.00 to 30.00—

of whips and

tage
use.

So the matter lies. At the present 
time, the west half of the ranges at 
600 yards are entirely unfit for use. The 
earth work in front of the marker's 
shelter has given way, and has closed 
ln on the front of the targets, so ihat 
they are entirely useless. There are 
from 350 to 500 riflemen of this city 
visit the butts every Saturday after
noon. Most of these are militia nen ; 
some are members of gun clubs or are 
private sportsmen, yet they are all there 
for the same purpose—to improve their 
marksmanship.

ed. ln tj
before
dèiphlJ
a paddl
shoots
patriot!
tlsta.

Manufacturers Released L.1 t 11 e 
Liquor Because of I'neertalnty of 

- Licensee.

Tine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

Real Horn Back Alligator 
Bags — make handsome and 
useful presents—8.50 to 30.00

sine repairing— 

vered end re-

The inland revenue returns for the 
first six months of the year show a 
decided falling off as compared with the

Trunk and 
umbrellas re 
paired— tcorresponding period of 1904. altho the 

last two months of the 1905 half-year 
show gains. Official» state that the 
main cause of the disparity In the 
showing is the decrease in the volume 
of spirits taken out of warehouse. 
The caution of the distillers in regulat
ing their output Is said to have bten 
due to uncertainty as to the number of 
hotel licenses to be issued. The record 
is as follows:

prtpgri 
ed the

ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON » CO..
103 King-st. West, Toronto.East & Co.

300 Yonge Street.
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FOR SALE
WITH 10 AMENDMENTS Tbs “GEM” lot, 30 feet, north side Victor 

Ave. Apply to
A. MacBEAN,

,,.?;.œïïr™îT,iiS5KM,«î__ — P...
'”iE;H A l2oh*TN ’ S

S1Ç..K ffS3n&r»nMI ArTrRwook-rvrwwa
measure in council. that If the constitution was violated I _ . __ __ _ __ I

Is the proposal that the council ap- for one purpose to-day it might be for ! I V All IY K VII 1 F I
prove of the plan and co-operate to the anotuer to-morrow. He men moved I ▼ U E—1 ▼ ■ E-i I
extent of *200,000 for the purpose of that "the provisions of sec. 93 of the 1------------------------- ---------------‘ - ■ '
securing such service for the citizen British North America act shall apply
body a reasonable one? Is the opposi- to the said province in so far as the
tlon actuated by a desire to -ender. same are applicable under terms there- 

n , . ah „„„ „„„ „ large public service, or to protect per- of."
rroposal 10 Collect $2.000,000 for eonal interests? I believe the proposal Boeraasa's Bomb.

0 'IJ- . r . is reasonable. I know It has been made Mr. Fitzpatrick followed briefly for
memorial Building to rounder With no ulterior motive, and that the the government, and claimed that the 

Yesterday was a good all round day THE SHAH AS a CRITIC nf tha tiustees of the Toronto General Hos- legislation for the provinces was based
on th. whole*»i. fruit market. The ______ 01 me OOCieiV. pltal are possessed of the single tr.d on a desire to observe the constitu-

, . , Persia's Monarch Had a view Point simnle purpose to render to the citizens tlon. By taking the school question
supply of strawberries was moderately on MngJc considerably Different ----------------- ot Toronto a service which from their j out of the troubled arena cf piovincial
large, was of good quality and all cf- " „ Raitimnr. t„i* * . acquaintance with hospital work they | politics, the government was acting in
ferings were readily accepted at from It wgg ,he ghah of Persia who was day brou#llt thousands of additional deie bjllev' e*?,,,ntla,1' Tî’ey, d,° Jvyt *>6,l*ve I interests of future genetations,
6 l-2c to 10c. The bulk of the stock went t . . „ . , , . gates and visitors to the twenty-second in- th* opposition Is actuated by a desire as Well aa the present,
out at 8c but a great deal was sold at taken whlle ln England to hear a sym- ternational convention of the Christian tin- to render public service, and I desire, At this juncture Mr. Bourassa Jump-
10c ner basket Cherries were eenerallv Phony concert. Several of the works deavor Society. Every state In the colon, to say that the beneflt to be secured to ed up with a veritable bomb, which he
of Door Quality and sold down to the ot the *reat masters were played, yet Canada and many foreign countries are re , the whole community by such a hos- threw straight at the feet of the mln-
towenpointtouchedtmsseason but he <»und no delight in them. At last| 1 P“®' >" every respect dut weigh, the later of Justice.

first-class stock sold up to *1.50. Green Instruments ^whOTemfli" thetUIperaiin1 ,bere wa* held a business meeting of the P,r*”nal ambition or the desire for T.b tat. °w i r e ^ h e r*" V e r * lîe It her °P <y
peas &rê selling lower at from 20c to in8trumenta- whereupon the Persian. vnited Society of Christian Endeavor («’or- hospital association on the part of any district were thert were neither PaO-
25c We nuo e monarch exhibited the keenest pleasure, poi.tloo), at which all the old officers were i or all the physicians and surgeons of testants nor Catholics.
Strawberries * so av, to so to H1* wa" an abnormal taste and in Can-, re-elected. Preeldent Clark is not present the Cltv of Toronto. school would there be In that event?
Cherries (smali 'basketiO 45 — o V> ad* PeoPle prefer stringed instruments owing to Ill-health. Rev. Dr. Smith lisker Program as Planned. Mr. Fitzpatrick said laughingly that

îs Srttsrr? ■ “!LriŒVMi,1::;

0:â mièrUiùrhigedPe<irtot"rument,ltthehn|Pno H"U I0"Dlg^‘ toPattend8 the International date there will be convened a meeting, ^^hen^am^ the^dîvlslon on the Bor 
I £ etaying in lune shouTbe a chirper”-' ft1 «  ̂ i ^u^cToMlie^rSHlh^un,! ^--dment* One Ton0? th/meml

- 00 iatlc- The question, so far as a p aru. While almost entirely musical. It was ln versity and of *he prVsent trustee, of S.tr* ro,e m tbe time-honored way
è is concerned, depends largely upon two every sense a meeting for worship, rue Toronto 1Ln.e»iP ”, There was no cheering. The scenes cf
3 75 things, the construction of the pin block convention chorus of 9400 voices, reinforced ‘"' ‘“tomo rjenerai Hospital a.nd at : revelry that marked the vote on the
* and the quality of the string- To1 hf 400 ot the junior chorus, made a grand *"ch conference a decision will doubt- ! second reading were absent. Even -r-

show howd nearly the firm of Ooiirlav t0‘al ol 2800 '«Ices. | less be reached as to what will be the mand Lavergne. the baby of the house.
Winter & Lecmine- have KOlveri -hé A reposai origtnûtlng eutFide the offi- j character of the n»w trust to he form- . who usually disports himself by the 
problem the following letter from C l i fnki.fi ,tne,hLD tf?Kn°Hl,’,} ."“i1 beFn "“de : ed. what will be the basis of represen- gentle art of throwing paper darts at
gar y is submitted. The writer Is Mr. fund elpeciaHy in HÔSotoÏ Dr Vr”nT,ti' ro^he°on,?a't Inn"»? il^y, *" f,Ufh d#ta" ieffbv8 hurling^nYlav^fn^f^bloUing 
E. H. Crandell, who says: “I beg to re- Clarke, the founder of this world move- ^ operation of the hospital as may by bPellng one javelin of
port the safe arrival of the Gourlny pla- “ent for the religious training of the young, j be w-orked out by the co-operating bab*f MÆ* s?init»1v°nn fhl 
no without h scratch and in n«rfccti The suggestion is that the fund he known bodies. Then will naturally follow an caught that dignitary on the exact ! pot 
tune. This, I think, Is marvelous and “«>•.'«"• W Memorial Fund, and appeal to the citizen body for subacrln- "here hls ha r was once upon a time,
speaks volumes for you,r Instrument." .ïge S cents »* i7 o Mcb vf.r“« ’tlonB tor a sum " h,ch Five the A MeJorUr °‘ 67'
It's a long way from Toronto to Cal tl.fliff of fhe ^ciety? reckfning from neît m°n,y8 *° COmple,# the pn-

sflrv- ! yrar, from each member of the organiziv .. .
The univeirsity examinations in music tlon. A* the membership Is In the neigh- ,r any a Rotation organized by Inter- 

I have Just been held, the number of enn- borhood of 8,000,000, a fund of about e8ted persons is successful in lnterfcr-
_______  ! dldates being larger than ever befo*e. yft°0 would be realized. It its suggerted ! ing with the consummation of the pro

After a life spent amid the most stirring Among the successful ones there are ghcf JJIJ* BPj;Pd ‘t|£ e^HÎ^'of °J ÎI?,^L^’U^ln.edVI ran ,only 8ay *ha‘ ,he
scenes of Britain's history, James Tittering- | ??any Gourlay pla*30. for building, part of which would be rented for borne h v* t h Levf>^8 WjL°n5
ton died yesterday of apoplexv at hls bom" i v»tîfi Btr'VT11'Ln‘* W*J* u*ed lby lhe un*" the purpose of supplying Income, and P»rl1 Toronto bY th k and Bufterlng Of
ton dieo yesicroay or apopieiy at n s nom , versity. and the candidates wore great- used as International Christian Endeavor Toron‘°-
199 Argyle strect, after two day* nine**. fy» delighted with the resronslvene*s of headquarter*.

He was horn In 1840 In County Down, | the piano, which was of great assistance At tbe meeting of truateee today this
near Belfast, Ireland. When 14 3'ears of ; to them at such a critlc.il and nerve fian v0*e heartily approved, and

. , , * . _ , . A11, wrackiMB- time the executive committee wa* requested to
nge_ h<^ Joined the Royal Artillery. At the j % ______ ■__________  appoint an international committee to take ’Empire” Captain’* «vniA*
outbreak of tbe Crimean war hia regiment, _ . ------ Z—~ ' charge. F , -«Plain • raloh
waa rejnt to the scene of action, but arrived Atneietea In Training. - cldent to Modjeaka.
too late to take part In tbe war. Me next The Exhibition track ha* been kept prêt r>ntml Tennla Toni-nam».»# -----------
Mau”,n?h,lng Wlth l'01' ,,,grt |U the I,,dla“ i 8sSf wSSirtiSMSS! *&£ “'SùVch risy 1. being resumed In the On,ml Y. ' „.An7”dlna t6‘h* Ma«*m™‘* <* Ctpt. Oil-

Then hls regiment was moved to China, dubs and athletic organizations. Hut the ÎÏÏiia”îî|,lt|^în, the ‘"Vîr' . P,h Emplre' ,he captain
and under "Chluese" Gordon he wus one of most active of all Is the West End Y. M. «ctlon those still left In are .dit- of the Modjesxs wilfully Jeopardized the
the advance force which knocked at the A ten ms training now for their meet ' „' . °*' *cott, Ilutelilson, MeKInley snd lives of the pa»sengcrs of the two boats lm 
gates of Pekin, in 84 he left the army with Rochester on the 15th Inst., and the i*-'1*8' bn' 'be last mentioned player has an endeavor to he Tb * first to land at the
with the rank of master gunner and came return meet here on the 22nd Inst. Every been called out of the city and so loses hls I city dock», noth hosts were returning to
to Toronto with hls wife and family. He training night there are 20 to 40 men out P™*.- . . , „ the city with heavy loads of excurslonTitw
was engaged here In a milk business till working at lhe various events. The draw for this evening la as follows : ; captain Gillespie says: "When we left Oak-
hls death. The events with Rochester will he : 100 Mltehel v. Cox, Hutchison t McKinley ville on Mondiy night we sighted the M^d

yards. 220 yards. 440 yards. W«> yards, 1 M< Lallan and Scoit played their third leska a short distance behind* We ken,
mile, 120 yard hurdles, running high lump, round game. Kcott winning, 7—45.7—5. t0 our ,.our,P aud the ModJeska did not mmrunning broad lump, 12-lb. shot-put. 1 mile The Junior section was won by Simps,n, ,,, Urde?7he marine tows the bo?t w

, . . ... . relay (eight men). who defeat, d Heron In the finals by the iher s heir, slow s„, i. fa. ' ,
Many new features will be added to Already 30 men have signified their In- score at 3—7, 5—7, 6—4. 6—4, 6—4. a Mt coorsS h ia the nrlor rich! n

the annual shoot of the Ontario Rifle- ,,„tlon of going, home of the best Jtn j------------------------------------wm fo?^e Moddeskî* to ‘omsÔÎ" nil
men’s Associntlcm .which will be held letes are on tlie list, and several supporters Ool. 8. W. Rae of Port Arthur Ont., wno „ otherwise J|f Bhet0anPdeSei«ü, !5î 
at the Long Branch ranges on Monday, are to he with the party. recently purchased the Tip Top Copper n sea This she did “ rM ln ,6e
Aug 21 to 24 In the events which r.re The teams of both the Rochester and tne Mine, was a caller at the parliament build- ..Ag we ,h. „n the rsetat present being arranged there will be «>■' ml Y.M C A. will vwuform to clie1 lugs yesterdsy He -aid that ore shipping the panV?h‘e
about 100 prizes put up for competition' Jî^letl r iles of both the A.L.VA. nnu from the mine would be Immediately re- ModJeska to lieat us in was appsrent. On
that will total about *400 in cash- Oflej All West End men are requested to be ' 5™* .2*/,*wL*t?-eZ??rJ*££!'..WW
of the innovâtlena of this years meet ollt Friday night without fall for training .............. — '................ - ........ . î"e St Simon e K.8.
will be a special prize for bankers et One of the best men running now is .lack -w al,; Cnwnmh mw that wëVÜe iëâdîne'«fie ven"t îo’ï

s ïjaiffsur - - Sa; 1 Te8thin9 .E®ze™.a u .
WARNING FROM AFRICA. ^'.v. Jrun in tbe b.,If and unie j 39(1 SC3l(l Head iTpt' ,o^my’pV ta s’ST«1“ fi ‘tte' Sîi

The r.-lav team will be picked Friday ‘n i-ose of accident. On came the Mod-
Ottawa. July 5.-The trade and com- nlgbt; ,ery likely. Ut all men be on hand Bring Much Suffering to Babies and l/»*» «> the jouth, running ns close as she

merce department has received a letter ----------- * _ - .... dared to the buoys that make the course of
from ns commercial agent In Cape Col- wright mud Ward Beaten Young Children-Vertain VUre in the channel It was not wide enough for
ony, in which he cautioned dealers in London. July 5- Beals C. Wright and Dr. Chase’s Ointment. tave°hïd I hëenT^th? wrougV l-fie"m'oT
this country to exercise more care in ! Holcombe Ward retired to day from ,hc   Jeska rën to the extreme of"h? channel and
exporting flour and other produce. Al.-ti, gland flouh^ In the home where there are young SfSSSsSS-Z

most magnificent lawn tennis < ver seen at children Dr. Chases Ointment is found ' ModJeska w-nt aground It wo ild
Wimbledon s. H Smith, the Welsh .-hanv useful almost every day of the year- ^at, l,4n a series matteî for ns all Th?
p on. and Frank Rlsbey, one of the l>e«t During the teething period, especially, woulll ,urely hav, collided.'’
play, rs In tingland. were at the top of «heir thrre lg aimost sure to be an attack
^mbemd rhf’BrTtl.^r« “;;n'a,he,*ort <* * *°me ^ ^

se< n.cd to tire them mid they lost the second Itching skin disease.
and third sets by Ill-Judged play. In the Besides the keen distress which such 
fourth set Wright played the game of hls 
life ably assisted by Ward. The Americans 
won the first four games, with the British
er» contesting every point; bnt In the fas! 
play, which continued to the last, the Brl- 
tishes got the upper hand and took the 
set. lt-7.

AMUSEMENTS. 130 First Ave.ed 7 STORAGE.
1905.

January ..................... *114,469 02 . *68.418 81
February ..
March .. .
April .. ...
May.............
June i. ..

1904. nab-etreet. were married this 
noon by Rev- E. A. Henry.

The directors of the Hamilton Jockey. 
! Club will meet Thursday afternoon to 

77 ,*a e.n make arrangements for a fall meet lm- 
11’:,,, ,, mediately previous to the Toronto races, 
ia.422 45 There is talk of having lt open on Sept.

3 so that two Saturdays and Labor Day 
would be included.

Veterans’ Cigars. 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am.", daily. 25 cents s. month ; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

y TORAGB FOB FURNITURE a NI 
O piano*; double snd single fund tan 
Tins for moving: the oldest and meet is 
liable firm. Lester Storage snd CsrtsgSi 
860 Snadlns-evenne.

C.A..... 116,072 80 64,438 65
.........  116,102 15 77.420 99
.........  105,620 67 68,626 57
......... 70.209 64

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond St«k
HOURS—9 to «.

... 75.206 72 BUSINESS CHANCES.

Total ........................*597,681 00 «432,461 13
Decrease, *165,219.87.

P LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOB 
1 sale—In Town of Milton, olfl-estsh- 
llshefl concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
6tins, doing large trade, exeeptlnnal oppor
tunity. to he aold to close ah eat ate. Apply 
to c.’n. Holllnrake. Solicitor. Milton. Ont. 6
TThOICE FRUIT FARM OF 35 ACRES. 
VV Township of Niagara, near Town of 
Niagara, well stocked with fruit of nil 
kinds; will he sold cheap and on easy 
t(iritis. Apply for partienlare. Sun A Has.' 
rihgs Savings & Loan Co, Confédération 
Life Bldg,. Toronto. 246

And All the Other features.
GOOD STRAWBERRY DAY.

Championship Lacrosse Mateh
ST. CAY MARINES vs. T0R0INT0S

Quantities Not Exceptional—Bnt)
Quality Good.

KOGEDALB GROUND 
SATURDAY WALL PAPERS \

Ball fared 3 p m.Play rain or shine.
Plan at Nordheime r’s F rid ey.

LEGAL CARDS.
Newest design* in English and Foreign Lines.

THE ELLIOTT A SON OO., LIMITED. 
Importers.TORONTO HOME TO-DAY

Game will be called at 4 o’clock
EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

Y7I BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
E solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
Street; money to loan at 454 per cent ed

79 King SL West. TORONTO

He wanted to know 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
r I tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east coratl 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money ts loss.

T ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
l_j etc T Herbert Lennox. J. F. Leu- 

Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorle stisitŒ,Hi
QMfsfablished .

Forty YèSra; 
EsSf Sert for Qta/oÿue
PC=T 102 & 104, 

Adclaide St,W4 
TORONTO.

What kind of

^.Cherries (larg* basket»... 1 00 
California peach*», ca»e
Cantaloupes, ôa#e.........
Wattrrmelon*, each...
Banana*, bnch ..............
Red bananas, bunch ..
Lemons, crate ................
Ore bges, crate ..............
Pineapple», crate .........

Vegetable»—
Cucumbers, hamper............
Cucumbers (Can.), basket. 
Tomatoes, crate .
Pea*, basket ............
Potatoes, bushel .
Beans, basket ....
Cabbage, Canadian 
Gooseberries (small basket) 0 60

nox. 
Toronto.1 25

2 25 
O 3U 
1 40 

1 25
3 75

PROPERTIES FOR SALS.

D A I C XT' ARMS FOR SALE — ON THR ÉA8T-
F* V V ra ■ ■ JJ ern shore of Maryland. U.8.: report
■ *ays It 1* the healthiest place In the TT.fL:

wê send you a homeseekers’ guide, telling 
vou all about this section, and it*s free. 
Write for it. -T. A. Jones A Co., firm 
broker*. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Sails» 
bury. Md.

-ra..1GIlT ROOMED HOUSE. MODERN
____________________________________________ ____ cm. r en fences, $2200: also nine-roomed
T71»A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUtr-f^nse. corner lot. all conveniences, $2600.

geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist la^ApplJ 473 Brock-avenue, 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141. t,"« ■ .i ■ ' ■ ■■■ . . <m

i <»
. 3 25

5 shares Union Stock Yards, paying 6 
per cent, dividends.

$2 25 to $.... 
1 On 1 25 

1 40 
0 30

,1 (H)
\0 75 
io 7Ô

J. E. CARTER. 
Investment Broker, Guelph.

. 1 25

. 0 25 
, 0 85 
. 0 60 
. 2 0o | FOR BREAKING THEIR CONTRACT. VKTBR1NABT.

Six Irishwomen Signed to Work 
for $5 per, on Trial.VETERAN OF INDIA AND CHINA. Then the clerk called out the figures 

for the amendment 41, against 108. a 
government majority of 67.

JTE srjtæ rr “is
first. He moved riis old amenu- , ed in the police court on a charge of 

i ment in favor of denominational : Kr..kl.w thekr contract with their cm-
schools. It was defeated promptly by j - __—?; -yr-rr; 'mui. r,.138 to 7. Then Mr. Bourassa Vounled P'oyers, the Dominion Linen 1■ ■
in with hls "original clause 16" amend- of Bracebrldge Their contract jfl.agea ARGE OFFICE-XO. 91 YONGE ST. 
ment. That met its Waterloo by 122 ' " " to 'vr' k 1nJ and th^,r Apply The McfHe Real Estate Co,
to 7. Col. Hughes came forward with passage money to Canada was to be Lim|ted. Office, No. 5,93i Yonge-street. edtf 
an amendment in the terms of the edu- i - - - v..t vt i>*is amcun ■ \th
cational clause of Premier Haultsin's They arrived in the city on Tuesday 
draft bill. It went down to defeat by night and had difficulty in finding U»dg-
106 to 37. Mr. Monk also moved for the lngs, as they were without friends. ------
official use of the French language They finally spent the night in lhe1 vjy 
In the new provinces. Dr. Demers of Bellamy Mission, 639 East Queen-strejt. i VV

They left Bracebrldge because they world, 
were dissatisfied with the way the ccm- velope, Prof. George Hail, 1316 Olive. St. 
pany wag treating them- As they were L00'*. Mo- 

Henri Bourassa raised a storm by a piece workers they lost a day because 
violent speech, in which he advocated 
French as the official language. He 
was evidently making a great impres
sion on the French members, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, seeing an impending 
landslide of his solid Quebec, Jumped 
into the breach, and in an eloquent 
speech in French declared that the 
question of language was one entirely 
within the purview of the provincial 
legislature. Incidentally, Sir Wilfrid 
took Mr. Bourassa to task for his 
tlments. It was a noticeable thing that 
while the premier was speaking all lhe 
French members crowded down to lhe 
vicinity of the front bench, and he 
had no difficulty in persuading lhe 
French members. Mr. Bourassa's sub- 
amendment and Mr. Monk's amend
ment were defeated, both by 140 to 7.

An amendment by Mr. McCarthy to 
clause 12, that the distribution of seats 
be made by a commossion of judges, 
was defeated by 97 to 42. An amend
ment by Dr. Roche, re distribution of 
seats, was rejected on the same divi
sion.

At 11.40 Mr. Lake of Qu’Appelle mov
ed that the provinces have the owner
ship of their lands and minerals, it 
met with a like fate, as also an amend
ment to the preamble, moved by Mr.
Barker.

rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege, Limited. Tempersnce-street, To- 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. Se» 
alon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. 8.Without friends or money six women.
Je». Tltterineton, Who Served Under 

“Chinese Gordon,” la Dead.
In t 

the gr

Time

Cl KITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, P*» 
Hamentsry and Departmental Agents 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, w 
Johnston.

the
Otta.

llllam
TO RENT.

*
HOTELS.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

Springs Os«-„ under new manage
ment ; renovated tbronghont; mineral batta 
open winter snd summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edT

H
FIof Ae- Zlnda.CLAIRVOYANTS.

) SEC
mlngo 

TB1 
ta no.

READING— 
Only dead trance medium ln the 
Send dime, birth date, stamped en-

ONDEBFUL TRIAL z^i insON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
VJT George-streeta; Accommodation strict- 

jly flrst-clas*. Rate* $1.50.and $2.00 a day. 
Kptc'al weekly rates.

St. John's-Iberville spoke in French to 
this amendment.

Sir Wilfrid Save» Himself.
VO

Factoi 
HI F 

bimta 
SIX 

Gram:

BOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
odn. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-street»; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
en aufxe. Bate» $2 and $2.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

['IM
PERSONAL.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WJ ANTED—ALL PEOPLE FROM LAN- 
W co«hire to meet in the Tempi'- Build* 

ing. Ray-street. Friday evening, July 7th. 
at 8 o'clock. Business: tbe forming of a 
Lancashire Association.

RIFLEMEN’S ANNUAL SHOOT. Ne
2 yet r 

I Gold! 
W Verou 

B'kda 
Merrj 
Kercl 
Albf-r

Capiw

rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 1. 
station; electric cars paee door. Turnbwl 
Smith, prop.SUMMER RESORTS.

TJ >TEL BRA NT. BU RM NGTON—$4— 
XI Saturday afternoon till Monday .lfter 
bir akfafit; Just the place for banquets, von- 
ventione and evening partie*. William P. 
Kei-rey, Manager.

ART.t-en-

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTB411 
t) . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King»
street. Toronto.

8f <’Genuine olds
Mj.

LAUNDRY WANTED. Actio
Port
Warn
Mi»*
▲rat*
Cotta
Octal

Thi
Wort
Blue*
Keati
Drub
Urine

For
k*i g»
Mujo 
G rae, 
Gera 
Jetfvi 
Atfce'

Carter’s
tittle liver Pills.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
t AUNDRY WANTED—FEW LARGE 
MJ famille.—big contract, by experienced 
lain dre.se. with eight year»' reference. Mrs. 
Good, 349 College.

ICHARD Q. KIRBT, M9 TONGB STj 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner wet* 

Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.
R
and general

EDUCATIONAL. LOST OR STOLEN.

TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - j OST—BETW EN EATON'S AND DAf 
XV Many young people are holidaying, J_^ vies*, brow Ivather satchel, con til 8* 
Thl* is your opportunity to pa*» them by ; ing twelve dollar», three gold ring» and on*, 
taking advantage of our summer term. V punch ferry ticket. Reward, 28 West Is* 
Adelaide East. land Point.

■Suet Bear Signature et

/food
That Makes

I BRAINS I

Grape-Nuts \
Trial proves. There’s a reason Jj \

TKAYED—FROM SCARBORO JL’NC- ’ 
tlon, light bay honte, white star IB v 

fare, about 1<> hand*. Return to KobnH 
TiaOR SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP, j Hexton, Heart)oro Junction.
X: unlwated, price $50. Box 28, World. ____ _________

SFOR SALE.
SELLS WIFE FOR flS. All Over.

Then came cries of "Question." and 
at 11.50 p.m., the third reading of the 
Alberta bill was an accomplished fact. 
Messrs. Bourassa and Lavergne caus
ed a ripple of amusement by walking 
out of the house without voting. Th?re 
was no vote taken, the third reading 
being declared carried on the previous 
division reversed.

Kingston. July 5.—The sale of wives 
ei’ments bring to the little ones, there In heathen lands Is no novelty, but 
is always the danger of eczema becom- Frontenac County.in this fair province,
Ing chronic and clinging to them confeeees to a case of barter of that 
through life. kind. Stanley Paterson, a young man

There is no reason for any child to living nea r Dead Creek, is reported to
suffer ln this way so long as Dr. bave »?'d hls wife last week to Mel-
r'H o a a' a otntmant tc obtainable for it Scflorf for $18. The woman seems L Leml?TnU Ihnvniioh enre to b« quite satisfied with the bargain.

, is a prompt and tnorougn cure. — ■■ g g Hoog* hss set to music s very
Ottawa, July 5.—The 26th annual Only a few applications are required Prof. A. B. Marsllnm of the University pretty poem by E. Remlcr. which has been

meeting of the Eastern Ontario Dent >1 to bring relief from the itching, sting- of Toronto leaves to-morrow to attend the dedicated to the memory of the late E V

^Tïssu^.'ïsrÆSi.r’s: SSSrlw -F ' !»•“ « sjsvj: , r—rCavanagh^CornwaM: vice-president. Dr- tlon. Dr. Chase s Ointment. 60 cent. ”Yeï£ Tem^'"»^ hmxW^d froSi U if?R coaches « l^tLi
McBride. Smith’s Falls; Fecretary-hrea. a box, at all dealers, or Édmanson, hls horee whîle riding, and his left arm is tbe Wesley Methodlist" fe.B. picnic to Lorne 
surer, Dr. Winnett* Kingston. Bates & Co.. Toronto. . now 1» » •Uw*. , Park yesterday. ^

▼i F-W 46 old»•a Go

I
171INB STOCK AND FRUIT FARM*—* 
r .lino town and city properties, Nlng- jf ■ 
sra District, Canada n gas field, new trolley a ■ 
lines. Write for descriptive liste and sa

Saturday was a holiday. They are bounfl prices. H. .7. Gonder, Welland, Ont., Mi'll 
by contract for a year to the Brace- trlct Manager Western* Real Estate Ex. 
bridge company and were arrested for, charge. (Mention paper.)

: violation of this contract. The solicitor j 
for the company say- that some of' 
them have received already more than

i their wages and the com pa-ay i- deter-! TJOR SALE—HOUSE—8 ROOMS, LAROH.
I mined to have, them keep to their ccn- J1 lot, superior fruit, *850 Bee 405,
. tract. Richmond Hill. « f

FARMS FOR SALE.p OR BALR—OLD RABBITS AND 
1 young rabbit*, und rabbit hutch, with 
four compartments. Apply 105 Carlton- ! 

! street.

Adl«
Men
GarnmciNcss. - st.
OKtI Sixi u
•Ids;
Wat,
Oalrl
enoM
ÎSK

Eastern Ontario Dentiste. mes.
sue.
iMxiee

PRO PCKTI tl 6 FOR SALE.'

lm
Lawewes sick headache..

j

*

Cà

‘ tf V

W. H. STONE 
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

L-

The Summer Boy
Just think what the av

erage Boy has to go 
through in vacation. 
And, where he goes, his 
clothes go, too.

One of our tough-wear
ing Suits and an extra 
pair of pants ought to see 
him through all right.

We never sxw better 
made or stronger Suits for 
Boys than we have here.

The prices ere about what you 
find tagged te the ordinary 
wear-out-quick Suits.

Bey a’ Saits with an extra 
pair of pants to match, $5 to 17.

Oar guarantee is always 
" mosey back, if yon want it ” 
and it goes with every Sait.

OAK HALL
---- CLOTHIERS—-
Ilf hi Oflpeilts Iks ‘'Chimes” 
-US Kia« SI. E.

J. Oosmbss. Manager

I
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